Congratulations!
You have been selected and are working on the Pinewood
Derby in your District!
On behalf of the Northern Star Council, we would like to invite
you to participate in the Council Pinewood Derby
Championship. We are expecting almost 300 of the fastest
cars to participate.
This year we are having a participation fee of $7.50 to help offset the costs.
Otherwise we are following the process that worked last year.
YOU will be handing out the invitations to your district finalists at your district
race. (No more tracking down addresses after the event)
The invitation that you hand out will direct each of the youth to self register.
Registration will be On-Line: http://627pinewoodderby.eventbrite.com.
Lions are officially invited by the council race committee. Since it is after June 1st, the
Lions will be racing with the Tigers. This means that there are 6 Ranks/Grades
attending the races.
While each district can advance any 18 racers to the council race, it is recommended
to send the top 3 from each RANK/Grade. While 18 is ideal, you may have situations
that would result in other numbers. Ties are rare at the District level but they do occur!
While rare there may also be the youth who was out of town for their district race,
through no fault of their own, and the youth or parents really, really want to experience a
larger race. Just give me a heads up if things like this come up. Our basic philosophy
is that if a boy shows up with his car, he will be allowed to race… especially if they have
pre-registered.
In order to race at the council championship the youth must have been a Cub Scout at
some point since January 1st, 2012. This means that even the 5th grade youth who
have bridged to Boy Scouts can be sent on to the council championship.
We encourage EVERY youth and adult attending the race to be in uniform.

Warren Kalsow
PWDRacing@Yahoo.com

